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Mami lookin fly everyday, must be her aka 
She roll with me, I aint gotta tell her (she down) 
So I know that she gotta be a delta 
Aye, where them girls at? don't matter 
Homie got em then he must be a kappa 
They all know em when they come thru 
And if they deep, then they must be Ques 

Mami is a winner, she killin at dinner 
When she walk, make me wanna go get her 
And even though she faded, and shawty misbehavin' 
I'm on her cause she so educated 
And i, know she fly 
End up tryna make her tell ah nigga why 
And why, shouldn't I try 
To make her get low and leave after the show 

And you know what you reppin 
If anybody got a question 
Blow up them signs, tell em what it is 
Let em know you take em as ah shiznit 

Mami lookin fly everyday, must be her aka 
She roll with me, I aint gotta tell her (she down) 
So I know that she gotta be a delta 
Aye, where them girls at? don't matter 
Homie got em then he must be a kappa 
They all know em when they come thru 
And if they deep, then they must be Ques 

Look at shawty steppin' 
Her body is a weapon 
She sweatin' my tag, so she checkin' 
And even though I'm drinkin' she don't know I'm
thinkin' 
I wanna take her down for the weekend 
And we, gon' be, infocus like we on t.v. 
Cause she want me, comin' at her like im in 3D 

And you know what you reppin 
If anybody got a question 
Blow up them signs, tell em what it is 
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Let em know you take em as ah shiznit 

Mami lookin fly everyday, must be her aka 
She roll with me, I aint gotta tell her (she down) 
So I know that she gotta be a delta 
Aye, where them girls at? don't matter 
Homie got em then he must be a kappa 
They all know em when they come thru 
And if they deep, then they must be Ques
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